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turns into an imposing succession of show- There appears no better method to testa a treater 
windows, well set up and brilliantly illumin- knowledge and more intimate appreciation by thezrtsLTjf.it:
press in its references to the Canadian Ex- The privileges granted by the French Government

by «co.plM.rf. You „„y then ST-ll°“-
curately draw your conclusions as to the value Canada will have a unique opportunity to advertise 
of this new formula to sell Canada’s goods and a ma*et of ««.ooo.ooft people, whereas
S3 aub"S and t0t imp0rt b0ne “d Sinew than S.OOOjOOO^peôplè^^1 In'addition, ‘oTMm'h.t 

to build up this country. , the advantage of having an exhibit for an extended
It must be remembered that the Canadian w™d “where °L w«„m°£ bea’±i,ul b"Udi,?«» “ ‘he

Exhibition Train constituted the second part large population in Paris (2,886,000), but by^h^grMl 
of an agreement entered into between France ‘ravelling public, touriste, and buyers which 
and Canada in 1916, looking towards an in- gate m the Frenoh capital from 
crease of trade between the two countries.
Mr, Clementel, then Minister of Commerce, 
now Minister of Finance, was generously offer
ing Canada in the name of France a full re
ciprocal exchange of facilities, as the basis of I*» view of the results obtained the honour- 
tius amicable agreement. In the tender days able gentleman is to be congratulated on his 
of its youth this understanding was confided clear vision and business acumen.
Î?..the ^ honourable junior member for But as the understanding called for a fair
Ottawa (Right Hon. Sir George K Foster), exchange of facilities Kem L Z
he Minister of Trade and Commerce. I might countries, briefly, it is necessary to note what 

almost say that m its swaddling clothes it was France received from Canada inl921 in order

£ tfhSSAiaîME-SMissar;hit °»-ssfcr.trs: =*"->■
ft- “ *•

.to J™’'!"*1!'- *** «b» «* of 8 ediibni"" 
part of this bilateral agreement was only 1 dynamo and baggage car. This train Bfullv 
carried out m 1921, by the journey through equipped with its contingent of goods and
Canada of the French Exhibition Trtua. exhibitors, was gratuitously hauled from the

If the honourable the junior member for Atlantic to the Pacific and back, for a distance 
Ottawa entertained at first some doubte-if °f over 8,000 miles, with stoppages in some ■ 
not as to the merits of the project, at least and towns, during the months of
as to the most propitious time to carry it out_ September and October.
it must be said that these doubts had altogether At the inauguration of the French Train 
vanished from his mind m September, 1921, France was represented by Marshal Fayolle 
when he addressed to the Canadian boards of a°d Canada by the Right Hon. Mr Meiehen’ 
trade, chambers of commerce, etc. , a most con- wh°. in the name of his Government 8Wel’ 
vincmg circular, from which I desire to read corned the French Mission in a roeech widelv 
a brief extract. This official letter from the reported and very favourably commented 
Minister of Trade and Commerce first an- upon in the French press At everv ston th- 
nounces and strongly commends the French train was thrown open to an eve7numerm« 
ram then m the initial stages of its pro- and interested public. Then in everv ritv - 

^ Dominion—but it also deals theatre was also furnished without charg/to 
™th the reciprocal advantages offered to Can- France for moving picture displays At thl 
ada by the proposed Canadian train. completion of the" tZ, the
exited C°byPthTFr^hthn FreDch train “hibi‘- i‘ » ÎSTT *7 °f ^ Commercial School 

by L kp^e^r,™^; “d.*~‘iy de- T^real was emptied of its thousands of
that a similar 'Sate caning g^talxfiSTS £27^ placed “t «* 
ôf nr^rt ! a;tw-throaeh France for the purpose of France for a fixed exhibition
nietnr^ tmg the french buyers, in an attractive, was brilliantly inaugurated bv Mar- (
ESS? md “ th- the Bha, Foch and whichkstedTor seveml w^. '

me French Mission accompanying the

\ %
was received throughout the country with the have applied to their task At th- -d t
«"*•“ «11.VM. h„piuJity, Ju« ofSe“ît,°
many members of this House who were good was completed. ’

ït zElsrSSSï
in thU city, in -ord, <t “ . ‘t'"" Se,,=,y-«v, per

extreme kindness which have not been for- - u the®f B°ods , were accompanied by 
gotten across the water. These, in the main, 7n catalogues, carefully translated
were the facilities extended in relation to ° langUage‘
the French Exhibition Train in 1921. lhe exhibition was further composed of

It is a pleasant duty for me to deliver the excellen,t dlsplay in the foray of small
h fir8t message, which was entrusted to me last °f our.*wo lar8e railway systems,

summer by thousands and thousands of »L- 2T78 eqmpm,ents’ of a suit-
Frenchmen," in fact by the whole French Tin iî!°f f tim8, and exceptionally 
nation. This “message is one of very deep fh d pajaphletf *or propaganda furnished by
gratitude to “the Right Hon. Sir Robert Bor- ‘nd 'thTc™ ? 77?’ 7DCa,nadian Pacifi? 
den, the Right Hon. Arthur Meighen the L j the Canadian National Railways. I have
Right Hon. Sir beorge Foster, the Hon’. Mr. namnhlJf16 ^ °u,7r H°USe a few of the8e
Stevens, who succeeded Sir George as Minis- h ^^ admire’ the
ter of Trade and Commerce, to Mr. E. W 7La andart w.lth whl=h they were prepared 
Beatty, President of the Canadian Pacific ^ understand the
Railway Company; to Sir Henry Thornton, have adueved-
the head of the Canadian National Rail- i“.e purp08e of the scheme was twofold: 
ways; to Senators and members of Parliament; f° dl8play and 86,1 our goods—that was the 
to the many mayors of our cities and presi- ‘““e^ate commercial end in view; and to 
dents of our Chambers of Commerce; to our advertise Canada as a whole—which 
Canadian, Rotary, and Lion clubs, and other m line wit.h general propaganda, 
organizations; and to the editors of the Cana- The staff contemplated was to have been 
dian newspapers, who have all generously divided into two sections. The first would 
contributed in making the French Exhibition require a sales director, his assistants and the 
Tram a wonderfully responsive instrument commercial representatives of exhibitors. An 
to stimulate trade and quicken sympathy effort was first directed towards this part of 
between the two countries. the personnel, and Mr. Chesney was chosen

This honourable House can now fairly ap- to direct iL He was a gentleman of great 
preciate wlAt advantages are to be expected exPeriÇnce, and performed his duties with 
for the Canadian Exhibition Train to France ™uch judgment, efficiency and success. If the 
in 1923. idea of the train was somewhat new, thfe com-

The material and personnel for our Exhibi- positi?n o{ its staff was quite in keeping. The 
tion were gathered in the first half of last orSamzation required at least 30 commercial 
year by an Executive created by the Cana- repr®®fmtatlVe8’ who ^ was confidentially ex- 
dian Government, and composed of Mr. pected> w°uld be furnished by the exhibiting 
Rinfret, M.P., representing the Canadian ”rms'. A® tbere were thirty booths, or more 
Press, Mr. O’Hara, Deputy Minister of Trade ®xact y thlrty show-windows, a representa- 
and Commerce, Mr. A. W. Tolfliie, Exhibi- tlv.e per unit was considered the minimum re- 
tion Commissioner of Canada, Mr. Walsh quired’ and much more was hoped for. The 
General Manager of the Canadian Manufac- Fr®?ch Government was offering the Canadian 
turers Association, Col. Dennis, of the CPU sta“ gratuitous lodging and transportation 
Mr. Charlton of the CJfJl., and the speaker’ through the wîl0,e of France, and this offer;

it was thought, would be an irresistible in
ducement to

/

congre-
. .. al1 over the world.

The Department therefore bespeaks from the Cana
dian public their interest and co-operation in under
taking a reciprocal exhibition which is unique of its 
kind, and one <which can only be of-great commercial 
and financial benefit to the Dominion.

I

success

was more

i

To this was added an Honourary Commit
tee headed by the Governor General, the 
Prime Minister, the Lieutenant-Governors
Cabinet, the Presidents oT’ourt^big railway ad.ed 1116 tw<? e*cellent representatives, readily 

Cg^7f0r the conscientious endeavour fewffiiys ^o'Sffitional'finantS

our manufacturers. This hope 
turned out to be a bitter disappointment. 
Eight only could be mustered, to whom were

train
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